GOVERNM ENT OF TELANGANA
DEPARTMENT OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Office of thc
Rcgional JoinI Dir(]ctor
of I echnical EdLrcation,
Nampally, Hydcrabad

Memo No. C/1315/TH H/2015

Da

Sub:

TECHNICAL EDUCATION - Telanganal<u Haritha Haaram (THH)
implementation of THH - Certain instructions - lssued - Reg.

Ref:

1. Govt. Memo. No. 1608/OP&MC/A212015, Higher Education (OP) Department,

-

tcd 1,1 09 lLrltl

Operational guidclincs lor

Dt.16:08:2016.
2. Circular Memo. No. 1120/For.l (2])/2015, Dated: 08.08.2016 from the EFs & T
Deoa rtm e nt.
3. This office Cir. Memo.No.K2/24561201.5, Dated: 06.07 20L6
4. D.T.E's Memo.No.K2 /2456/20L5, Dt: 9,9.2016
5. This office Memo No. C/1315/THH/2015, dt. 12-09-2016

Incontinuationofthisofficememo5'ncited,theattentionoftheDRC PrincipalsofCjPl'satthlrdorr"',
entry is invited to the subject and references 1to 4rn citcd In this conncctron, thcV are' hrrrrby rL'qut iit'rl irr "'
that the Principals of stand-alone Private Polytechnics in their district jurisdiction shall t:ngagc NARFGA lcb ir.r crL ;''
for pitting, planting and maintenance of plants. In this regard, the Rural Development DepartmcnL has rrodtfrr,r
l

and revised templates for raising plantations in all Govt. Institutions as follows:

"The Plantation Watcher (MGNREGS Wage Seekers) will be paid Rs. 5.00 per each surviving plant per
month. The Plantation watcher has to do protection of the plant, repairs to fence wherever required, watering
the plants if water source is
/ available nearby, weeding, etc. Cost of water including transportation of
provided
in the institutions where water source is not available. The cost and
ilize
sepa
water is also
paid
to the Institution account."
transportation of water charges will be
In view of the above, the Principals of the stand-alone Private Polytechnics may be instructed to approach
D.E.O (or) MPDD (or) DWAMA to get assistance under MGNRES towards engaging Plantation Watchers for waterinp,

and protection of the Plants at their respective Institutions.

Therefore, the D.R.C Principals shall take necessary steps to implement the above instructions irr respcct of
the stand-alone Private Polytechnics located in their respective districts and submit compliancc report to this oftice
on or before dt.24-09-2016.
The receipt of the memo shall be acknowlcdged
Rr.gio

To

t.
2.

The Principals, D,R.C. GPTs in T.S.
The stand-alone Private Polytechnics through the respective Principals, D.R.C GPTs in T

S

Copy submitted to the Director of Technical Education, T.S., Hyderabad for favour of kind information.

